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ADDING INSULT TO INJURY

F. J Heney is quoted by X. M.

Evenson, of Aurora, as saying "'there
is no reason why the Roseburg Land
Office should not be open now. if Sen

ator Fulton had attended to it." It

to fix the for the long.

useless unnecessary suspension of

officials to the vacancies in this office.

While some complaint has been made
against Senator Fulton because the
successful land office applicants were
not chosen from thus district, how-

ever, it is a well known fact that the
Heney-Hitchco- push would not con-

sent to the appointment of any man
to these positions from this south-

western Oregon district as was dem-

onstrated in their turning down Mr.

Dimmick, of Coos county. Senator
Fulton's choice for Receiver, who is a
gentleman eminently Wt 11 qualified for
the position and was deserving in every
respect of the recognition. Simply
through the chicanery, monarchial
and recreant policy of Hitchcock the
Roseburg land office ha? been so long
suspended and its many patrons put
to so much trouble and
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ANOTHER BIG SUMMER SALE.
BIG REDUCTIONS

CHILDREN' TAN SHOES
'Sizes 8)

Vici lace, spring heels,
plain and tips; reg- - AJ

$ 1.50 values fmMO
RA

Regular $1.25 values

70
Regular values
Special All and 75c AQ

values tan shoes ......

BIG REDUCTIONS
MEN'S WORKING SHOES

Lot Men's calf, lace shoes, full
stock, seamless solid throughout;
Hamilton Brown make; .17

$2.50 values pi.lJ
2 Heavy, oil-grai- satin

working shoes, and buckle; regular
and 1st. values i CA

SPECIAL.

BIG REDUCTIONS
MEN'S FINE TAN SHOES

These are all new goods the celebrated "Florsbeim
Shoe." The styles are right np the minote 1 he

materials are a superior
prices

Regular $4.00 values high shoes,
Russia calf, hand-welte- d d?0 C
soles fO.lO

Regular $3.50 values tan "7C
Russia calf Oxfords L,lO

Regular $5.oo values tan, kid
Oxfords; splendid examples O

the shoemaker's art OtfO

LADIES' 0XF0RD5
THE FAMOUS "CROSS" SHOE

Patent leather Oxfords finest quality
elegant regular 39

Regular $3.50 values 2.66

Regular values 2.15
Regular $2.50 values 1.85

OREGON

A CONTEMPTIBLE POLICY
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BIG REDUCTIONS
IN APPLIQUES AND BRAIDS

Regular $1.00 a yard values now 89 to .59

Regular .Ro values, now ... .55

Regular .70 yard values, now 51 to .47

Regular .60 values, now ..... .47 to .38

Regular .50 yard values, many
them now as as JO

Regular .40 values, of them
are now marked XI

Regular .35 values, most of them
now offered at .23

Regular .25 values, now .19

Regular .20 values, most of .14

Regular .15 values .11

These are elegant goods suitable for

trimming linens, Jap Pongees, etc.

BIG REDUCTIONS
IN LADIES' SUHMER UNION SUITS

Regular .50 values new, well
made garments ".. 3 V

Regular .75 to .To values extra
good workmanship & material 5

Regular .90 values in every Aft
superior garments JJ

BIG REDUCTIONS
IN BLACK LAWN SHIRTWAISTS

By some inexplainable oversight neglected to
include our black lawn our last sale. We will
try to make up for our carelessness by extra low

Regular $1.50 values $I,06
Regular $1.00 values 99
Regular $1.00 values

Regular .70 values , J

REMEMBER!
We are offering all is left of

our splendid assortment of summer

dress goods at prices that will

speedily take them from our store.

HITCHCOCK'S DILATORY METHODS

The of a Receiver
at the Roseburg Land Office shows
the present dilatory method of doing
business, and to put it in its mildest
form, is an outrage upon the citizens
of Oregon. No plausible excuse what-

ever can be offered for this delay,
while the money of law-abi- d

ing citizens is tied up beyond their
reach, and though their families may

be in need of the necessities of life,
still the government sits and waits its
own time to make the appointment,
apparently oblivious of the injustice
it is doing.--Po- rt Orford Tribune.

Much complaint is heard here
among persons who have visited the
Fair at Portland, because of alleged
inadequate provision by the Southern
Pacific railroad for the increased
travel. It is charged that there is

not sufficient clerical help at the
office, and that people are re

quired to stand in line unreasonably
sentence imposed validation
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Musings
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A little, old Dutch woman went into
Marsters' drug store recently to buy
some toilet powder. "What kind of

toilet powder would you like .'" aekel
the clerk "Mennen's?" "No, vinicu'a,"
was the startling leply.

A man in a neighboring town who
secured his wife through a mammon al
agency is trying to secure a divorce).
Just another instance of tinding that
mail order bargains are not justly rep-

resented and that a much better grade
of the same article could ha.e been
obtained at home Good enough for
him : he ought to patronize home in-

dustry. The home grown article ia

nmally tbe tst.
In a little town in Nova Scotia are '.'

churches, situated in the 2 divisions of

tbe vil age desiguated as the "X.irtli
End" and "Sooth End." At a Sunday
morning service the officiating cleiity-ma- n

read the following notice: "There
will be preaching at 11 o'clock next
Sunday mornim? in the church at Xorth
End, and at 4 o'clock in the afternoon
at the South K id. Infants arill be
baptized at boih ends."

Mr. Ileney's star attraction up at
Portland, which for a time dividad
honors with the Lewis and Clark Cen-

tennial, so far as public interest was
is now beginning to p ay to

smtll audiences ani the public is
rapidly growing weary of the oft re-

peated per 'or m a nee. Il is also observed
that the reports of the land cases are
beginning to b relegated to other than
the first p'ges of the stale press.

Summer Delights.

Some may lonf for winter,
tint I like things as they are,

When the frost i on the julep
And mv elbow's on the her Kx.

BIG REDUCTIONS
IN LITTLE BOYS' SHIRTS

These are all new goods well made and
dressy but starched shirts only. The
assortment includes both white and col-

ored shirts; sizes 0 to 10 years: i A
regular 7"c values 1U

Or two for .75

BIG REDUCTIONS
IN HEN'S STRAW HATS

Regular $2.50 values, including the very
best of this season's styles aud &i C A
qualities J)I.UU

Regular $1. 50 values excellent j I A
in finish and material Ilv

Regular 50c values while they OC
last vU

Job lot of odds and ends, includ- - O C

ing values up to $1.25 00
If you have not yet purchased your straw hat,

here Is your chance

BIG REDUCTIONS
IN MEN'S GOLF SHIRTS

Fairly good assortment in cotton cheviots,
madras and silk front golf shirts. They
wereone dollar while they last "7C
last

BIG REDUCTIONS
IN NEN'S FANCYJ VESTS

Fine Workmanship Dependable Fabrics

Regular i.7o values,in white & I QC
piques and fancy Ox fouls J) I . L U

Regular $175 values,in double
breasted styles, checks and j QC
neat plaids I .ZU

Regular f&fio values, Jhigh jj j Q C
grade, stylish garments j I I . 0 U

Regular $3.00 values good rt I C
enough for anybody Z. I U

Regular $3.,SO values, superior OCR
garments in every respect .... Z.OU

i

ROSEBURG FURNITURE CO.

.
See the

1b

A A

IN

Town Lots For Sale

Choice tiuildine lots in Kinney's im-

proved plat of Koeehurg, near Main
street, t'ood title. I'rice tt per lot.
Address, X. A. Kr hakim, tf

U .

Dr. C i". c.rrn jrl-- - il-- rt jroo'. jtrer.tioo
to hi fcrts! humanitarian contra.-- ..

JIn our Almanac for many year past we
have g vru unusual advice to those a::':

l with coughs, col. Is. throat or long
troubles or consumption. We have told
them if they did not receive any special
benefit after the use of one size
t. of German Syrup, to consult their

r. tJWe did not ask them it urge
them to use a large number of bottles, as
is the case in the advertising of many
other remedies. Our confidence in Ger-
man Syrup makes it possible for us to
g-.-

e :ch advice. V know by the
of over years that one nt

liottle of Gentian Syrup will speedily re-
lieve or cure the worst coughs, colds,
bronchial or lung troubles and that,
even ia bad cases of consumption, one
large bottle of Gennan Syrup will work
wooden N '. 5c; reg-
ular v "

75c. 1

A. C. DRL'Q CO.

IF YOU WISH BARGAINS IN

FURNITURE, STOVES OR HOUSEHOLD GOODS

jpT rosebUKG FURNITURE COMPANY

SogMQ

before you buy

Our

sell, new or

PURCHASER, THEREAFTER RECULAR CUSTOMER

WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE

THE NEW STORE
THE MARSTERS BLOCK JACKSON AND CASS STREETS

STRANGE ADVICE!

3 f J

MARSTERS

elsewhere.
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general

all

HAS

of
Lyons Dye, in. wide 44c. Don't fail

ask We have
pieces black, white, cream and cham-
pagne that the assortment of colors

includes all the latest staple
shades.

By far Silk

in

it

All the articles are
sale the low prices

advertised:

Fine

Pronptly carefullr filled. town
solicited

behind every nrticle we

If in need of a Range, buy one our celebrated Toledo
Ranges. We guarantee every range sold, and if
does Dot give entire costs you nothing.

An elegant line of carpets and rugs
stock all the time, also Wall Paper, Window Gla.

THE MAN
ROSEBURG OREGON- - -

WANT ADVERTISEMENTS

NoUc ran under this head will be charred '.or
at the rate of one eema word for two
No adteittasmenui takes for le- - than ten iron

To excharace a rooi trtcrc.e for a
dr.vtoc horae Apolr box aTi. Koaeana. Or.

Girl Wanted, for house work
by Mrs. J. W. Hamilton.

A

27 at
to to see it. new

of
so

now

: : : : :

on
at

and Out of

is

it
it

in

s
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For Sale; and lot on Pine
street near depot. See J. A. Buchanan.

New wagon and htrtje for rale, also
an incubator. Inquire of oeo. Goehner,
Roseburx, B. F. D No. L ti jI2- -

Wsnted A freeh young healthy cow
with caif, must be gentle for woman
to milk. State Address, A. B.
Azalea, Oregon. Jnil5p

Every price advertised in our
previous sale holds good this month.

THAT 44c A YARD WASH SILK BIG REDUCTIONS
CREATED SENSATION

Think itt 5S T.StS

and

the Greatest Bargain

ever offered Roseburg. Every-

body's buying

IMPORTANT!
following still
remarkably pre-

viously

Summer Dress Goods
"Sorosis" Petticoats

Muslin Underwear
Shirtwaists

Table Lintn
Embroideries

nillinery
Wide Ribbons

Men's Summer suits
Men's Underwear

MAIL ORDERS
trade especially

The Big Store

GUARANTEE

IRANGESl
satir-faetion- ,

Furniture,

W STRONC
FURNITURE

House

price.

Important!

IN FINE WHITE DRESS LINEN
These fabrics are high grade import-

ed Irish Linens our own importation.
An ideal material for Shirtwaist nits. as
it wears splendidly, is elegant in appear-
ance, and is cool ami comfortable. At
their original prices, these linens were
considered by discriminating buyers as
unusually strong values. Rut to intro-
duce our liuen department a little more
widely, we have marked these already
splendid values at the following substan-
tial reductions:

Regular 00c value full 4o in.
wide especially adapted for
shirtwaists, skirts and shirt-
waist suits

Regular Soc values full 4o in.
wide especially adapted for
fine shirtwaists and shirt-
waist suits an unparalleled
value at the regular price
SPECIAJ

.39

.63

We Arc Sole Agents for

Butterick Patterns
Black Cat Hosiery

The FlorsheimShoe
The Cross Shoe

The Carson Glove
Forest Mills Underwear

Kuppenheimer Clothing:
Gold and Silver Shirts

JOSEPH SON'S
Established 1877
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